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'Oscars'
Now forSome Notations .

First Citizen Dinner on
Friday of Much InterestiCapitai Women J a'

'Kidnap7
Breakfast
Wednesday

Live modern, they say: Do not U Edited by MARIAN LOWRY FISCHER .

By M. L. F.

white carnations, tiny red hearts
pecking out from the flowers . . .

Receiving the guests were the
hostess, Mrs, Sprague, Mrs, Lyle

knnw how lone this has Been go Teachers
A new program "oscars for

A large group of Salem folk
will take time out from a busy
month Friday night to attend theing on, nor how far behind the

teachers" will be launched by thetimes I am, Dul ao you remem-hi-

thi tinv candy hearts that aP' annual "First Citizen banquet,Rca, principal of the school, and
Mrs. Charles Schmidt. . . .pcared everywhere at Valentine the affair to be at the Marion

hotel at 6:45 o'clock, sponsored by
Oregon Federation of women s
clubs and plans were made at the
state hoard meeting in PortlandAmong those on hand during the

final half hour were Mrs. Hugh the Salem Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday for its development. The

Morrow, Mrs. Wayne Ilndlcy, Mr,

AAUW to Give Name

Fellowship Grant
Board of Salem branch, Ameri-

can Association of University
Women, announces a $500 fellow-

ship grant is to be awarded from
the local group through the na-

tional AAUW program.
Members of the branch are

and Mrs. Arthur Myers, Mrs. John project under the direction oi Mrs.
Paul L. Patterson, state education-
al chairman, will result in the win

J. Griffith, Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine,

The identity of the 1956 First
Citizen will be kept a secret until
the banquet, the new one to be

presented by E. Burr Miller, the
1955 First Citizen, as the climax

time and were sucn iun 10 rcuu
and cat, along when one was in

the first, second and third grades,
maybe fourth and fifth? . . . They
didn't have much taste and came
in white and a variety of colors-pi- nk,

green, yellow, red, etc., and
wc would snicker and giggle over
the little printed inscriptions that

ner of the state-wid- e contest being

The new scries of "kidnap
breakfasts" for St. Anne's guild,
St. Paul's Episcopal church,
opened this morning with four
members as hostesses.

Mrs. Herman Jochimsen, Mrs.
Raymond Busick, Mrs. Charles H.
Hcltzcl and Mrs. Carl Stcelham-me- r

entertained for the event at
the Jochimsen home.

Assisting the hostesses by serv-

ing as "picker uppers" were Mrs.
Ivan Merchant, Mrs. Norman
Merrill, Mrs. Harold M. dinger,
Mrs. Wallace Carson, Mrs. Rich-
ard Rawlinson, Mrs. Robert Y.
Thornton, Mrs. William H. Burg-hard- t,

Mrs. George S. Hoffman,

Mrs, Milton Thomas, Mrs. C. Ron
aid Hudklns, Mrs. Walter Guldin
ger, Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, Mrs, presented at the state convention

in Salem in May.
The hoard turned over to the

V, D. McMullen, Mrs, Robert R.
of the dinner program.

Dean U. G. Dubach of Lewis and
Clark college is to be speaker.

asked to nominate a local mem-
ber to be honored by having theJohnson

Claude A. Miller, chamber presi
A most enjoyable Catherine of

said such as this: Be My valen-

tine, Oh You Doll, Just for You,
True Love, Love Me, My Hero,
Masher, Oh You Kid, or perhaps,
You're Cute or Smarty, etc. . , .

trust fund of the Saidie Orr Dun-

bar nursing education project the
sum of $1,000 as the first payment
on its pledge of $10,000.

Tuesday evening was the annual

2 Nominated
As 'Dolls'

Nominated as "DeMolay Doll"
candidates by Chadwick assembly.
Order of Rainbow for Girls, at its
Tuesday night meeting at the Scot-
tish Rite temple were Miss Bar-
bara Henken and Miss Judy Mohr.

Announced by the Mothers club
of the assembly is a silver tea for
Thursday afternoon between the
hours of 2 and 5 o'clock at the
home of Mrs T. F. Andresen, 1095
Main street.

Miss Henken reported on money
making projects calling attention
to a spudnut sale planned for the
month of April.

Miss Beverly Wagers, musician,
and Miss Mohr, chaplain, were
named to participate in the friend-

ship night program of Cherry as-

sembly of the Rainbow order on

Thursday evening.
dance of the Chad-

wick group has been set for the

dent, is to preside. Dr. Julian
Keiser of the First Congregational
church is to give the invocationsweetheart parly of downtown

Lions club, members entertaining Mrs. Georee Shane. Arlington,Kinda silly, sure, but wc liked and special music will be pre-
sented by Prof. Ralph Dobbs, Wilineir wives at a ainner ana pro-

gram in the Marion hotel Gold
state conservation chairman, re-

ported that two trips will be fiMrs. Logan C. Berry, Mrs. V: D.

grant named for her. the nomi-
nations will be accepted at the
February meeting or may be sent
to the fellowship chairmen, Mrs.
H. E. Smedley or Mrs. Marvin
Helland.

Over a period of years the
branch has given a number of
name fellowships, the privilege of
naming the grant for a member
being extended when the fellow-

ship amounts to $500 or more.

room, about IliO attending . . . The

Chown, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

H. Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Don Doer-tie-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil A. Duff,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Fischer,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Ham-me-

Judge and Mrs. Rex Hartley,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover W. Hillman,
Len Kremcn, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert K. Powell, Mrs. Bernard O.

Schucking, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
H. Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Elton H.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Vibbert, Mayor and Mrs. Robert
F. White, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wi-

lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Johnson.

Others assisting1 about the rooms
will be Mr. and Mrs. Harry H.
Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Chambers, State Senator and Mrs.
Walter Leth, Mr. and Mrs. Junior
Eckley, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Payne, Miss Echo Yeater, Mrs.
Mabel Clock, Mrs. A. A. Schramm,
Miss Hattie Bratzel, Mrs. Ralph
Mercer, Miss Dorathea Steusloff,
Mrs. John Versteeg, Mrs. George
Beane, Miss Helene Schucking,
Mrs. Ethel Lau, Mrs. Flora
Enders.

The committee on arrangements
for the banquet has included Lewis
Wiltshire, chairman; Mrs. A. A.
Schramm, vice chairman; Mrs.
George Beane, Clair L. Brown,
Tinkham Gilbert, Harry H. Hollo-wa-

Dr. Vern W. Miller, William
L. Phillips, Wendell Webb.

Invitation is extended to all
Salem residents to attend Reser-
vations may be made by calling
the Chamber of Commerce, or
tickets may be purchased at the
Chamber headquarters or. at the
Marion hotel.

individual tables were all decor-
ated with centerpieces of red and
while blooms . . . The elevated

McMullen, Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine,
Mrs. Paul Kliever, Mrs. James G.
Watts, Mrs. John R. Caughcll.

For these affairs, guests "come
as is," in the attire their "chauf-
fers" find them.

head table was decked with sev

GATES Mr. and Mrs. Willard
M. Howell of Gates are an-

nouncing the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Anna Lee Howell,
above, to Richard C, Sibley,
son of Mrs. George A. Bailey,
Gates, and S. C. Sibley, of Se-

attle, Wash. The bride-to-b- e is
a member of the senior class of
the Santiam Union High school
in Mill City. Mr. Sibley is em-

ployed by the State Game com-
mission. The wedding will be an
event of early summer.

eral large lacy red hearts and a
long low arrangement of red and

nanced-fo- tne planting oi trees m
the Tillamook burn, area with high
school students doing the work un-

der the supervision of the state
forestry department.

Another project of the board is
the purchase of a stamp to be
used by the Oregon motor vehicle

department on its mail to impress
the public with the "Keep Oregon
Beautiful" program of ihe federa-
tion.

Mrs. R. A. Talbott, Portland,

white blooms and other spring

lamette university piano teaencr.
' Serving as hosts and hostesses
will be the executive committee
members of the chamber and their
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Claude A.

Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Vern W.

Miller, Dean and Mrs. Robert D.

Gregg, State Senator and Mrs. Lee
Ohmart, Mr. and Mrs. Del Milne,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O. Berg, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Grove, the fol-

lowing members of the 'board of
directors and their wives, State

Representative and Mrs. Eddie

Ahrens, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A.

Boise, Mr. and Mrs. Myron F.
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.

Mowers . . . Judge Joseph II. Fcl
Ion was loastmaster and others at
the head table included Mrs. Fo.

Dance of
Club Friday

Lusk entertained for her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edgar Frnmm, the lat-

ter, with her three daughters, to
leave within two or three weeks
for San Francisco to join Mr.
Framm, the family to reside in

evening of March 22 in Ihe Vet(on; William E. Klmscy, president erans of Foreign Wars hall. Nextot tnc club, and Mrs. Klmsey:
James Heard, chairman of the meeting will be a formal initiation

and birthday dinner on March 26
party, and Mrs. Heard: Dr. Victor the Bay City . '. . The Framms

have been here the past three
months following their return to

Sword, who gave the invocation,
public affairs chairman, asked all
clubs to write to their senators
and congressmen urging support
of the bill to delay federal control
of Oregon's Klamath Indians for

at 6:30 p.m.

Talks to Group

A party will be the
annual Valentine dance of the Sa-

lem Junior Woman's club on Fri-

day evening at the Knights of Col-

umbus hall.
Valentine decorations will add

color. Reservations indicate a ca

and Mrs. Sword; Mrs. Mllner
Mead, president of the Lions auxil the States from three years in

oldest .women's organizations In
the state.

At the board session it was an-
nounced 'that more than 4,000
members are now enrolled by the
federation and that the Verseweav- -
crs club of Portland is a new af-

filiated organization.

iary, and Mr. Mead ..... Europe . . . The Lusks have been
occupying the home of Mrs. Roy Valentine Tea Set

following the dinner the follow ' Mrs. Emma Drinnon was the 18 months.
Mrs. George Rossman, stateing young people put on the enter speaker at the February meeting By Girls FriendlyII, Simmons while the Framm

family have been living in the pacity crowd with many members
tainment: Terry Mclslngcr, play-
ing the accordion; Jan Van Som- - Lusk home across the street .

of the Salem unit, Women s Over-
seas Service. league, Monday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Russell

president, will be in Burns on Sat-

urday for the 50th anniversary of

the Burns Library club, one of the
The coffee table was set beforecrcn, giving pantomincs and a

(Additional Society on Page 8)Guiss. She gave an interestingthe picture window in the dining
nook, covered with a lace cloth
and a centerpiece of daffodils and

talk on ncr trip to Europe. Mov
story; Rodney Schmidt, playing
violin solos; Mary Linda Docrflcr,
playing piano solos; Rodney
Schmidt and John Gibbons, play

ing pictures were shown of the
other spring blooms . . . Mrs, many countries visited.

the little candies and inoy were

always a part of Valentine time
at school ... But have you read
later editions? Well! Today we
read: Get Lost, Drop Dead, Turn

Blue, Real Gone, Rug Cutter,
Chicken, Sad Sack, Sour Puss,
Hey Twerp, etc. . . . Just kinda

jolts one, in a way, in fact, we're
real gone on the subject . . . And

the candies do not taste like they
used to! , . .

Tuesday was one of those days!
Fun, sure, but an extra busy
period ...

The day started off with a
luncheon for which a
friend, Rep, Sam Wildcrman of

Portland, was host to honor the
four women legislators, Senator

' Jean Lewis of Portland, and Rep-
resentatives Shirley Field and
Grace Olivier Peck of Portland,
Representative Katlicrlnc Musn of

Hood River . . . Sam entertained
at his apartment in the Lee, the
featured food including extra de-

licious kosher corned beef and
kosher dill pickles, along with
cheese and a hot dish and salad
. . . Joining the group were Fran-
ces Blakcley and Mel Junghnns
of the Oregon Journal staff, Judge
Virgil Langtry of Portland, Speak-
er of the House Pal Uoolcy of

Portland, Mrs, Lyle S. Johnson,
Representative Wllderman's sec-

retary, George Jones, Salem at-

torney, and the writer ... It was
a wild deal gelling everybody
there on schedule, what with cau-
cuses for this and that dclcga- -

tion, committee meetings, "very
special'' visitors, etc., but all ar-
rived finally (you just don't miss
one of Sam's parties) and a "good
time was had by all." . . . Caus-

ing a lot of merriment was the
cluster of green stamps on the
apartment door . . . Some wag
last week "planted" the stamps
on the door, all because Sam is a

on a bill regarding
green stamps . . .

In the late afternoon it was off
to the silver lea of McKinley
school Mothers and Dads club,

ing violin and cello ducts: Bobby The next meeting will be at theHarry 11. Belt poured . . . The
three little doll daughters of the
Framms, Catherine, lied! and
Barbara, were very much a part
of the tea party, too Valentine

taking guests to the gala affair.
Music will be provided by Bill

DeSouza's band.
Mrs. Kenneth Limbocker and

Mrs. Elmer Wincgar are
for the dance with Mrs, Rich-

ard Hill handling tickets and res-
ervations. Mrs. Hill has announced
that tickets may be obtained, at
the door on Friday evening.

Assisting committee members
are Mesdamcs Glenn Cushman,
Richard Fry. Elmer Haugen, Mer-

lin March, Thomas Olson, Darwin
Smith, John Humphrey, and Stan-

ley Wolcott.

Many e parties are in
the offing and among the hosts

(Mil
home of Mrs. Jack Kocnig, presi-
dent of the unit, Monday, March
11. v

AH branches of the service as
well as women who served as
teachers, entertainers, social
workers and in other nonmilitary

Noycs, singing several numbers
wilh Wayne Mcuscy as accompan-
ist; Tom Larson, singing three
solos with Barbara Larson as ac-

companist . . . Milan Boniface in-

troduced the performers . . . More
lhan 50 prizes were given out to
the ladies attending ....

You'll Never Find

Better Buys . . .

Except at KAY'S

A St. Valentine's day tea is

planned by Girls Friendly society
of St. Paul's Episcopal church

Thursday, at 4 p.m. at the church.
Mothers of members are being

invited. For the program Joan
Ross of the Joan Ross school of

charm and modcl-in- is to talk on

manners.
Mrs. George H. Swift and Miss

Elizabeth Porter are to pour.
Invitation is extended to all girls

of the church and their mothers
to attend.

Feted on Birthday
Randy Flook, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Theodore Flook, observed his

fifth birthday today. In celebra-
tion of the event Mrs. Flook en-

tertained at a birthday luncheon
and afternoon games at their

cookies are such tempting treats,
even to grownups, let alone to
little girls! . . .

JhWAAAmong those greeted at a late capacities, arc extended a wel-
come by the unit.Special guests for the party

f URltlEl
call Mrs. J. B. Monnetle, just
coming home from her day at the
legislature; Mrs. Slgfrld B. Unan-dc-

calling after a busy day of

were Gerald Mclndl, member of
the Portland downtown Lions club
and currently chairman of the will be the John Ericksens, the viiuiiiii ranrv n r n

v m

Twins Honored
A shower for Keith and Kevin.

John Humphreys, and Melvin
meetings; Mrs. Ray Rhoten, Mrs.Lions state council, who is In Sa-

lem during the legislature, and
Mrs. Mclndl irillll"Lithe twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Dwaync Boline, was given by
friends of the couple at the home

Among others spotted in the

Leins. Joining for one- - affair are
the Ace Lewellings, the Clark
Carltons. and the William Fergu-
sons, with Ihe party being at the
residence of the Fergusons on

Kingwood Heights.

C. G. Hlcber, Mrs. Richard Up-

john, Mrs. James C. Cheatham
Jr., Miss Jeanne Lusk, sister of

Ihe h&norec, coming home after
her teaching hours, Mrs. C Ron-

ald Hudklns ...
crowd Mr. and Mrs. Floyd K. home.

of Mr. and Mrs. Dave L. FarrellBowers, Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Randy's guests included Danny

Jones. Andv and Jennifer Loiselle,Saturday evening.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne were Mr. and Mrs. William Bcaty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crockatt Attending (he affair were Mr. CLEARANCKit and Ricky Close, Brent Bur-rel- l,

Nicky and Danny Slanchik,
and the honor guest's brother and

sister, Ronnie and Barbara Flook.

Young, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smllhcr, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Majek, Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs

Tea Postponed
The tea planned by Willamette

were hosts Sunday afternoon for a

gala open house at their attrac
and Mrs. Lee McFarland, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Shuck and children,Keys, Mr. and Mrs. Don Peter tive apartment in tnc Lee, compli chapter, DeMolay Mothers, for

Saturday, February 16, has been mmmmmmmmson, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Dough- -
menting the hostess' parents, Mr. Jean and Sonny, Mr. and Mrs.

James Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Vail
GUESTS at the

Cama Dance club's St. Valentjnc's
party at the Knights of Columbus
hall. Saturdav night, were: Mr.

ton, Mr, and Mrs. Fields Merck,
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Hoy, Mr. and

postponed until the following
Saturday, February 23. The event

and Mrs. Philip Johnston, who will
be leaving this weekend in their C. Priest. Ihe Farrclls and their

Mrs. Roy T. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. children, Robin, Philip and Scott,newly christened sloop, ihe Jucgo,
for a cruise to the Caribbean sea
and into South American waters

Bryan Gootlenough, Dr. and Mrs.
Estill I.. Hrunk, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Senmstcr, Mr. and Mrs. K.

planned to honor the candidates
for "DeMolay Doll" will be at the
home of Mrs. Ray L. Rolow, with
Mrs. Allan L. Stevens as general
chairmaa.

the Beatys and their children, Roy
and Marilyn, and the Bolincs with
their twins.

and Mrs. J. Al Head, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Wcrbowski, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Baker, Mr.-an- Mrs.
W. A. Fanning. Mr. and Mrs.

. . .The boat was christened in
Burr Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Portland over the weekend.
Erlekson, M. and Mrs. Robert

large group of the Johnstons'
friends attending the event, and AT A meeting of Salem auxilMills, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rciniann,

given, at. the Robert Spragucs' at-

tractive home on East Rural. . .11

was a very successful event, a
traditional tea over a period of
years at Valentine time ... Dur-

ing the midaftcrnoon a number of
dads of the club called to help
augment the treasury . . . Mrs.
Vern Shay and Mrs. Garten L.

ONE GROUP

COATS

Reg. to 69.95

2800

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
Reg. to 24.95

6"
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Boniface, Dr. iary of Ihe National Association of

Letter Carriers at the home of
the Sunday parly was a bon voyageand Mrs. Lloyd C. llockclt, Mr, affair. . . .

Robert Sites. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. George Ru-

dolph. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stup-ka- ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Clemens,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wheeler, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Eidred, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Graves, Monday eveand Airs. Robert McEwnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Fuhrcr, Dr. and The Crockatt apartment is a

ning, members were urged to at-

tend the rally on Thursday eveSimpson were for the show place in its interesting decor
of gold and white and several

Mrs. F. D. Volgl, Mr. and Mrs.
William ' Lceprr, Mr. and Mrs.

CREATIVE Art group of the
Salem Art association will meet
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
the Bush House, Salem Art mu-

seum.
Two models in costume from

the Chemawa Indian school will
be present to pose for the art-

ists. The group extends an invi-

tation to any interested persons
to attend.

ning, February 14, at the Labor
temple. The meeting sponsored by Mrs. Eldon- - Lakkin and Mr. andpieces of antique lurmture

Guests enjoyed the view from the

apartment which is on the seventh
Mrs. John W. Davis.

Welcomed as new members
postal employes of Salem opens
at 8 o'clock.

Joint hostess with Mrs. Graves
was Mrs. .Gerald Daily.

floor. .... were Mr. and Mrs. M.

George A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Erich Lnclsch, Dr. and Mrs. John
Rnmngc, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred G.

Slurred, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Cheek, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John Muir,
Mr, and Mrs. George Grnbenhorst,

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockatt,
brother and sister-in-la- of the
host, and the hostess' aunt, Mrs. I ONE GROUP

I
J. E. Osborne of Wichita,' Kansas,
assisted at the open house
Among those greeted during our ' WOOL U

Have Perspiration Stains
Ever Ruined Your Dress? SUITSALL 1

affair .... Unusually sinking dec-

orations, featuring St. Valentine's
theme and. spring, marked the lea
. . .One especially beautiful one
was the "Valentine tree'' arrange-
ment on the table by the front
window ... A large, stemmed an-

tique fruit bowl, filled with violet
colored water, was rimmed with
nosegays of violets, a tiny pink
rosebud in each nosegay wilh pink
ribbons falling to I he table
Branches reaching out from
among the flowers wore tied with
liny pink and while luce hearts,
all handmade by the committee,
and nestling among the dowers
and branches were two cupid

, . . The ten tnhle was set
with a pale pink damask cloth. .

The centerpiece arranged at the
back of Ihe table was a low. bright
red boat shaped bowl filled wilh
pale pink snapdragons, pink and

call Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff Parker,
Mrs. Therese Crockatt, Mrs.
Ralph ('airy, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-

ett Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
'jersey I

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halvnr-so-

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ford,
Mr, and Ms. Glen Weaver, Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Mart, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Van Wyngarden, Mr.

and Mrs. Virgil T. Golden, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Wynkoop, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Young, Dr. and

ONE GROUP

BLOUSESReg. to 49.95MrConnvllle, Sr., Mr. nnd Mrs. BLOUSES
John Glnsgow ....

1Mrs. Osborne is taking the

499teg. to

7.952800 7 j
cruise wilh the Johnstons and the

Crockntls will join them as far as

San Francisco . . . The group

plans to sail from Portland,

Mrs. Daniel II. SchuUe ....
A very pleasant drop-I- affair

after work late Monday afternoon
was Ihe informal neighborhood
coffee for which Mrs. Hall S.

I I

EXTRA

SPECIAL BUY! 1X1

FAMOUS
NORTHWEST

MAKE!

PEDAL

PUSHERS

Reg. 4.95

Reg. 1.15 to 1.35 1
1

ONE GROUP

LOVELY

NEGLIGEES

Reg. to 29.95

Look!

799
NYLONS

3055 3Pr.
2 Pair 1.00

New ARRID with Perstop
Stops Perspiration Stains - Stop&Odor

DRAMATIC STEAM BATH TEST SHOWS HOW
' p i 7

K,ich ,,r cJLooh
f New York 5, X i

Mfas That X Lit
Go Higta to W Xw-- f

k Your y
X 1

ONE GROUP

SLIPS
38 and 40

Only
Reg. to 5.95

2.99

ONE GROUP

BRAS

Reg. to 2.98

99cr lON lll
winter 770USE RAIN-HAT- S

COATS

J Reg. 14.95 Reg. to 24.95

price j 8.99 10.99
ONE GROUP TAFFETA ONe'gROUP

BRAS SLIPS Girdles
Reg. ,o 4.95 V,'"9 Reg. to 5.95

1.88 2.59 2.99

ONE GROUP

Panties
Reg. 1.95-2.4- 9

99c

ONE GROUP
Famous Moke

Nylons
Reg. 1.35-1.5- 0

99c

Thi woman was put in a

it cam bath at 104 decrees.
ARRID with Peritop was
mbbeil into her forehead. Fit
Uen minutes later . , .

Just ruh ARRID in - nib per
spiraticn out. Rub ARRID in
rub odor out. When the cream
vanishes you know you're safe
even on hot, sticky days

. , . sh was dripping with per-
spiration - but ARRID with
Perstop kept her forehead
dry, ARRID will do the same
fur your underarms, too.Miotic KM

hi For Spring I'J

ty With a I
. I Personalized IB

Permanent 1$
Wave

N 10.00 And $?

National Bcanly Salon Week
Feb. lOlli to 16th

to Moro iVatitittil Women

CHARGE

TODAY . . .

TAKE TIME

TO PAY! DISTINCTIVE APPAREL FOR WOMENSo . . . don't b half-snf-

Be completely inft. U
new ARRID with Perstop
to be sure. 43 pla tit

ARRID with Perstop. UMd ARRID with .Peritop 14
daily- keeps vour clothes le times a effective as all lead- -

irom ugly stains, keeps your ing deodorants tested against
underarms dry, loft and sweet. perspiration ad odot.

Ccrtir Products troJarturk lay sulfonated rtrdrccarboa lurfoetants.

460 STATE ST.

G oo


